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Tli.' Union graduates . . . ami it's poinff trt
celebrate with a weekend party!

Winding up four years on the campus, the
Student Union will hold dancing and parties
both May 1 and 2 to celebrate. Unusual attrac-
tions will be featured on both nights: Friday,
a carnival and Saturday the presentation of
the Cornhuskcr beauty queens.

Pallors AUC will be converted into a Com
Crib Annex for the nights with recorded mu-
sic, cold drinks, and dancing. Hoth second ami
third floor will be closed on the two nights to
all except party-goer- s.

Lloyd Hunter and his all-Neg- orchestra,
familiar to students on this campus, has been
hired for bolh Union dances and the' AWS
matinee dance Saturday afternoon in the ball-
room.

Created especially for this year's party by
the Union activities committee, the idea is
new, and differs decidedly from any of the

of the Senior
Council for more efficient work
next year will be the subject of
discussion at the last meeting of
the Council which is being held to-

night in Union parlors X and Y at
7:15.

The Executive Council of this
has been working on

plans for the Council's organiza-
tion next year and these will be
presented tonight with an

for discussion.

The purpose of the Senior Coun-
cil is to seniors and
start traditions. This year's group
is anxious to prepare for a better
voar for the Council of the class
of 43.

The list of names printed below
is the last mailing list of the
Council, but Jack Stewart, presi-
dent, said that some
names may have been omitted,
last year's house presidents,

presidents, Mortar
Board and Innocents, are members
of the and should at-

tend the meeting. If members are
prompt the meeting will be over
by 7:45.

Members who are expected to
attend the meeting are:

Rill Hmvtlnr. Art Wlrih. 14 If.Mat Mi ji-- r, I toys' Killn, Jack Mcnait,
llo)4 Hrwrft, Wallarr Mnn, Harold
Karon, I'aul MattHrm. William Fox,
.rairt Rrrd. Jim Hrlwr. Vail Rundln,

Hra VovlM.ff, Jark Miwrr, Krnnrih
H.ilm, Iji Mtrrkiry.

Haruld Xrliol., Mn i (try. nr4
...IrtHlrln. Jranne Hnlta. F Htrp-Hiw-

Harriet Ja or Kwwmaii, rrtwllla
aniiwy floor r. Jina arnlian, ather-o- r

llrurtiiyrr, Jiiantv- - Hrlttrr. Mary 4rn
Lauvt-u- , Uramir rlllolt. l.llra Wllkriis.

Mmannr WftoriraH, Maryrllea T,

Hrlra -, Barbara Maratnn.
siiirlr trmtrln, Ha it mi Thirl, Itulr
'lliroiiuld. I'anl Svubniia., l'rrd Mrlrr.
i lirla Morloa Marsolln. YA

Is

BY RANDALL PRATT.
Ey virtue of her research work

"ii human nutrition at the Univer-

sity of JCtbraska, Dr. Ruth Lever-to- n

received a new honor by being
elected to membership in the
American Institute of Nutrition.

Only the bent aeientista in nu-

trition and medicine are accepted
l'r membership in this national
organization. There are about 400
numbers scattered thruout the
counrty and all are widely known
for their scientific work. Election
to the group is honorary.

Not to the honor but
to the work which Dr. Leverton
performs as chairman of the Ne-bra.s-

State Nutrition
she pointed out that Nebraska nas
lagged behind of the
other Elates in county organiza-
tion for nutrition work. She hopes
that the state nutrition conference
held at the Student Un
ion win be an opportunity to make
up for lost time.

alhnnn. lo
llavla Tliarp,
Burn.

former Union birthday balls or any
party given recently. This is the first

weekend affair ever held in the building, ami
it is also the first time an has been
hired to play for three dances in two days.

Last year, when the dance was held in the
Kay Noble and his band played. In

the years before music was furnished by Larv
Clinton and and the first year Orrin
Tucker played at the opening of the building.

Turning the Union into one large carnival
palace, will be set up on second
and third floors by various who
submitted ideas last week. Ten
will be run, including dart penny
toss, turtle race, fortune telling,
roulette wheel, throw-a-ring-a-duc- rat race,
"so you think you know music?'', and a

booth.

Plans for the of Ihe beauty
queens are being made by the Corn husk ev,

(See BIRTHDAY, Page 4.)

Senior Council To Discuss
Next Year's Work at Last
Meeting Tonight in Union

Reorganization

organization

oppor-
tunity

yesterday

or-

ganization

organization

pertaining

Committee,

three-fourt- hs

yesterday

orchestra

coliseum,

Kubinoff,

concessions
organizations

concessions
throwing,

telegrams,

sketching

presentation

Slrrlr. Huth Wilkin.
Shirlry Ru'wl, a1ll- -

Dorothy Whltr. Marion ramrr Adra,
Rm Alirr Itay, Kninrro Ttrrncni, Jraa
Hnmphiry, 1'ranwt Krrfrr. Jranrltr
Mlrkry, Miriam Rnhnitr, rrrW Cormn,
Mrrlr Ward, John .Nov;ill, Wilma Stonr-rlphr- r,

Barbara ok, Krttr rrlrrson,
Bflly Ixhi Ran (! r, Monrlha Xrnin,
Vivian WruM-rlioM- .

lon Bowrr, Harold A Intra, fiilhrrt
Hnrfllr, Klalne Sloan, iihrd Orth,
Norma Jran CamphbHI, Irn Willrrdink,
Rrrtir. Co. Ruth Thorn, fcilwn C al-

lahan, Brtly Hotthinvon, lro Bla
Dorothy Jran Bryan.

Warrrn l.ynrw. Ruth Miliar. Dorothy
Sk Ialr Wrio.1. Frank ITorharka,
l.ylr Srhrordrr, irort short, Maif
Kerrigan. .

Farm House,
Palladians
Win in Quiz

Semi-fin- al dinners
Meet Sunday in Lal
Round's 'Brainstorniers'
Teams representing Farm House

and Palladian Society were an-

nounced winners in semi-fin- al

competition of the Union's Brain-storm- er

Quiz following six rounds
of questions which eliminated 10

other teams in the semi-fin- al

meeting.

Members of the Farm House
team, which will go to the finals
scheduled for this Sunday, are Eill
Burr, Dan Atkinson and Jim Sal-lac- h,

while Harold Alexis, War-
ren Cuinan and Dave Marvin will
represent the Palladian team.

There were 3S teams entered in
the competition originally.

On-- gmtpjuA,

Dr. Leverton Honored
By Nutrition Institute

"We are anxioi :s to organize
nutrition activities in counties
where there are already function-
ing groups with which to work,
however, we do not wish to super-
impose another program upon an
already over-organiz- ed county. We
want the nutrition program to be
closely associated w:th civilian de-

fense activities, even though the
nutrition committees may operate
long after the need for civilian
defense activities has passed."

The program for the state nu-

trition conference included a
working session for delegates, in

addition to several talks by Gov-

ernor Dwight Criswold, Dr. Helen
Mitchell, principal nutritionist with
the Federal Security Agency,
Washington D. C, and others.

The conference was held to
,.r.ntr more interest in local nutri
tion urograms and to acquaint
county organizations with the help

the Nebraska State Nutri
tion Committee is prepared to

Warner Seout
Sees Theatre
;In Action'

Advises Drama Majors
To 'Let Hollywood Come
To You; Continue Study'
co you wanta get in movies

and invade Hollywood? Well, you
gotta either have glamour with
a capital G. or you gotta be six
feet high. That is the girls gotta
be like Lamar and the boys divine
like Gable.

But, according to Warner Broth-
ers' talent scout, Mr. S. J. Baiano
who gave the University Theatre
the yester-
day afternoon, fledgling actors
and actresses should not go to
Hollywood, but should let Holly
wood come to them.

Continue Training.'

After a three weeks' tour of
the leading western universities
in search of star material, Mr.
Baiano advises theatre majors
studying at universities to con-
tinue to absorb as much training

and experience at that university
as possible, for there is found the
best training and most qualified
teachers in the country. Also
highly recommended as training
in dramatics are the eastern sum
mer stock companies.

After seeing the first act of the
Players' coming production,

Seven Sisters, the talent scout
muttered softly to himself admir
ing comments about the number of
pretty girls around and about. He
also announced that Maribel
Hitchcock and Bettie Cox had ex
cellent photogenic qualities, and
seemed impressed with Perry Full
er's height and blondness.

Lists Requirements.

Along with the glamour and
(See SCOUT, Page 4.)

School of Fine
Arts Presents
Music Recital

Students in the Bchool of mu
sic presented a program yesterday
in Temple Theatre at 4 p. m. The
recital was one in a series of stu
dent recitals presented by the
school of fine arts.

Ttte program included Dolas
Okawaki, piano, Sonata F major
(Scarlatti); Robert Krejci, cornet,
To the West (Gustat); Ann Fick- -

ling, voice, Tears (Olmstead).

Barbara Miller played a flute
solo, Serenade (Hue); Dorothy
Huffman, voice, Viens Amour
Aider from "Samson and De-

lilah" (Saint-Saens- ); Aronita
Daskovsky, violin, Nigun (Bloch);
Carlos Atkinson, cornet, Prelude
et Ballade (Balay); Marie Hassel.
voice, Mother Goose Rhymes
(Crist).

A flute Quintette played two
numbers. Ouartet -- Prest) (Kuhlaui
and Andante (Kummer). The
ouintette will be composed of
Barbara Miller. Louise lde, Vir

Kent. Idella Johnson and
Marvella Woerner.

give.
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nugSmieeirs HI old!
Annual Eatmaei

gd troDcDLrQ Friday
Concentrating the energy usually devoted to a full week

of into one night's program, Nebraska's engineering
students will hold their annual Kngineers' banquet tomorrow
night at 6:1a m the Union.

Principal speaker on this vear's program will he llev. li. A.
McConnell, who will aMress the group on "From Hell I a 1 o to
the (lohlen Oate."

Magician, Trio Featured.

Toast master for the evening's program is Prof. N. H. Bar
nard, associate professor of mechanical engineering, while en-

tertainment will include a magician act by Howard West gate
and several numbers by the Pi Phi trio.

Awards to be presented during the include the
0. J. Fee, Sigma Tan freshman, and Plue Print in ad

Real to Head
Forum on War

England
Speaking at a Union

forum Friday at 4 p. m. in the
faculty lounge will be Hilda Beal,
teacher in a York, England, girls'
school who is lecturing in this
country for His Majesty's forces.
Her subject will be "Wartime

A lecturer to His Majesty's
forces, Miss Beal left England in
January, 1942. to spend six
months in this country, telling
about civilian life in war torn
England. She embarked at Car
diff, Wales last Dec. 26 on a small
freighter in a convoy. The journey
took 28 days from Wales to the
United States.

Miss Beal is in the Women's Vo-
lunteer Service and the Mobile Can
teen Section Service in England.
She is familiar with female civil-
ian work in defense and will relate
the experiences of fellow women
workers in England.

Women from 17 to 51 are
drafted for work in the air, navy,
or territorial services in England.
Many have taken non combatant
positions in the armed forces. The

(See BEAL, Page 4.)

decision over 'hi.

Thursday, April 23, 1942

0
activities

evening
awards,

In
sponsored

England."

dition to several departmental
awards. Dean O. J. Ferguson, Les-
ter Haining, Ivan Andreasen, and
Profs. Barnard and L. A. Bing-
ham will present the awards.

A large crowd is expected at
the banquet, a stag affair for all
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'
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Rev. R. A.
Lincoln Journal

McConnell.

engineering students, since the
usual Engineering Week was
eliminated by the condensed pro-
gram.

In previous years, the week's
(See ENGINEERS, Page 4.)

!3ace Close in I- -

iDebate Tournament
The intra-mura- l debate tournament is developing into

red-ho- t contest with two teams tied for first, followed closely
bv three more that deadlocked.

Tn the fifth round of the tournament. Sigma Alpha Mil
upset previously undelegated Delia Mgrna l i: i hi ftappa i m

edged Zeta Ueta Tan, ibe defending champions: Hcta Thctn
Pi beat vietoryless A TO; and the Phi (iamrna Delta squad won

the Sigma

Tonight at 7 p. in., sixlh round of the debales will find
Phi Gamma Delta debating against P.eta Theta Pi. Sigma Chi
against Phi Kappa Psi. Sigma Alpha Mu against Zela lieta
Tau, and Delta Sigma Pi against Alpha Tau Omega.

Competition Close.

P.urt Smith, member of the varsity debate learn who is

manager of the tournament, declared tbaf the quality of Hie

debates has been unusually high and that the competition is

fxtremelv close with 'everybody healing and losing 1o every-
body.'

Afler tonight's debates, only one more round will remain
to be debated unless ihere is a lie, which is a possibility, ac-

cording to Smilh.

Present standings are :

Team won lost pet.
Delta Sigma Pi 4 1 800

Phi Gamma Delta 4 1 803

Zeta Beta Tan 3 2 .600

Phi Kappa Psi 3 2 .600

Sigma AlDba Mu 3 2 .600

Beta Theta Pi 2 3 .400

Sigma Chi 1 4 .200

Alpha Tan Omsga 0 5 .030


